Opening a Bank Account

You may need to open an Irish bank account when you are studying at ATU Sligo. There are different banking options available to you including traditional banks or digital banks.

ATU Sligo does not endorse any bank. You should choose the bank account that meets your requirements.

The Consumer Protection Commission provides an impartial comparison of the student bank accounts offered by traditional banks.

**How to open an bank account**

To open a student bank account in Ireland, you will normally need the following documents:

- Proof of your identify
- Proof of your address in Ireland
- Proof that you are a registered student

Different banks will accept different types of documents as evidence of your identity, address and student registration. You should check on the bank website what documents they accept.

You may be able to open a bank account online or alternatively you may be required to visit the bank in person.
**Traditional Banks in Sligo**

**AIB**
6 Stephen Street, Sligo, F91 H725  
Student Account Information  
Branch Information and Opening Hours

**Bank of Ireland**
Stephen St, Sligo, F91 CC89  
Student Account Information  
Branch Information & Opening Times

**Permanent tsb**
22 O’Connell Street, Sligo, F91 NP99  
Student Bank Account Information  
Branch Information and Opening Times

**Digital Banks**

**Money Jar**
Account Information  
Instructions on how to open an account  
Introduction Video  
Money Jar Fees

---

**Letters of Registration**

Letters of Registration are an official document confirming you are a registered student at ATU Sligo.

You can request a letter online here

---

**Further Information**

Please contact the International Office if you need further help and support

international.sligo@atu.ie